Supplementary
 Total  178  98  276  174  162  336  Cortical neuronal loss  Absent  178  99%  97  96%  275  98%  169  93%  152  92%  321  93%  Present  1  1%  4  4%  5  2%  12  7%  14  8%  26  7%  Total  179  101  280  181  166  347  Neuronal loss frontal cortex  Absent  175  99%  98  99%  273  99%  174  96%  156  96%  330  96%  Present  1  1%  1  1%  2  1%  7  4%  6  4%  13  4%  Total  176  99  275  181  162  343  Neuronal loss temporal cortex  Absent  179  100%  100  99%  279  100%  171  95%  155  94%  326  94%  Present  0%  1  1%  1  0%  9  5%  10  6%  19  6%  Total  179  101  280  180  165  345  Neuronal loss parietal cortex  Absent  177  100%  90  96%  267  99%  174  96%  155  97%  329  97%  Present  0%  4  4%  4  1%  7  4%  4  3%  11  3%  Total  177  94  271  181  159  340  Neuronal loss occipital cortex  Absent  171  100%  90  100%  261  100%  154  99%  143  99%  297  99%  Present  0%  0%  0%  2  1%  1  1%  3  1%  Total  171  90  261  156  144  300   Gliosis entorhinal cortex  Absent  167  94%  89  93%  256  94%  124  73%  125  79%  249  76%  Present  10  6%  7  7%  17  6%  45  27%  34  21%  79  24%  Total  177  96  273  169  159  328  Gliosis hippocampus  Absent  168  94%  89  92%  257  93%  126  72%  121  75%  247  74%  Present  10  6%  8  8%  18  7%  49 
